
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 September 16, 2021 
 

WAPA GOVERNING BOARD APPROVES HEALTH INSURANCE POLICY FOR 
EMPLOYEES AND UTILITY OPERATING BUDGETS AT THURSDAY MEETING 

 The governing board of the Virgin Islands Water and Power Authority met in an emergency 
meeting today and approved several items relating to the utility’s day to day operations. The board 
also approved budgets for the electric and water systems as well as contract extensions and a 
health insurance package that represents a no-cost increase for the employees. 

 “It is a significant milestone for WAPA to have secured a new benefits package and not have 
our employees experience an increase in the premium costs,” said Interim Executive Director Noel 
Hodge. At a time when the cost of health insurance is on the increase, I am sure this will be a 
welcomed development for our employees, he added. The board unanimously approved the 
benefits package for the utility’s employees. 

 In other action, the board approved: 

 - Fiscal Year 2022 operating and capital budgets for the Electric System 
 
 - Fiscal Year 2022 capital budget for the Water System 

 - A contract amendment providing an additional $85,000 for the Fiscal Year 2019                   
     Financial and Single Audits.     

     - A price increase of $345,034.59 in the cost of materials for the Container Port Electrical    
Underground Project on St. Croix was approved. Commencement of the project is                    
expected this month. The additional funding covers increased costs for project materials. The    
board also approved a contract time extension of 250 days.  J. Benton and Associates is the 
contractor on the project. 

 In executive session, the board discussed legal and personnel matters but took no action.  

 Board members in attendance included Chairman Kyle Fleming, Secretary Juanita Young, 
Elizabeth Armstrong, Cheryl Boynes Jackson and Hubert A. Turnbull.        
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About WAPA: The Virgin Islands Water and Power Authority is an autonomous agency of the Virgin Islands Government which produces and distributes electricity 
and drinking water to residential and commercial customers in the territory. WAPA was created by the Fifth Legislature of the Virgin Islands in 1964 through Act 
No. 1248. Today, WAPA generates electrical power at production plants on St. Thomas and St. Croix and distributes electrical service through smart grids to 
customers on St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. John, Hassel Island, and Water Island. Potable water is distributed to almost 13,000 customers through water lines and 
standpipes. WAPA also has the responsibility of installing and maintaining streetlights. 
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